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A Few Thorns.
0l ?

Muck & Deerie
St. Johns, Oregon.

Wc are here with complete line

Groceries, and going save you

money your grocery bill. visit

store will convince you that have
up-to-d- ate stock the right prices.

Wc receiving goods daily, and will

carry up-to-d- ate general stock. Re-

member the place.

Muck & Deerie
The Urge Brick Store the Corner.
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KEEP COOL
ELECTRIC FANS
Make Torrid Summer Days Kntlunible

TMH OI'TICK Mean comfort bushiest; at
desk.

Till? HOME Same used in kitchen, dining-roo-

or slLeiiiiig-rooi- u ut will, Afford most effective method
of diyliig hair after washing.

KKSTAUKANTS Quickly cool sweltering humanity stlin- -

ulate jaded appc-tiles-lriv- away utiiioyiug flies purify
atmosphere.

TMK COST OI'HItATK KMlCTItlC I'AN

IS SMAM, IT WOI'M) IIAUIII.V

ItMlCTKIC I.MillT ANDTIIIt HI.MCTIIIC I'AN

MAKI'. A STUONO COM III NATION HUM-MH- Il

COMI'OKT.

Portland General Electric Co.,
Talaphona Eaehnnga Savanth Straala.
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I'honc Alain ,1262 Promt'l Delivery
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Tclrilnme Wo will Call for Order

I2.t Morrison Street Portland, Oregon

T

SMITH & POFF,
Pralua In

FEED, HAY, LIME, CEMENT, SHINGLES
LATH, OOAU UTO.

Ul llirir. al I'uiIUikI I'M. 1 I'lua On I UK 1'nUlil 1'liara"

rruii IUIkhx ml Colird I'll-'r- t

l'houo Union 3101 BT. JOHNS. OREGON
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St. Johns Lumber Company
For nil Minis Common Lumber, KILN DRIIil)
I'luorliiKi LellliiK ami Rustic. Sash, Doors,

l I.U I It I

mmimiii.s ami uoiiuuiis.
Yards and Mill Foot Burlington St. Phone East 594
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ST. JOHNS ABSTRACT
& TRUST COMPANY

Abstracts ol litlo carelully and accurately pparetl. t
Charges Reasonable,

Office! King's Building, Jersey St., St. Jehns
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Troubles Of a Brick-Mak- er Accord

ing To Saint Johns.

And behold, when the time came
that the King became possessed of
the land clay was found,

He grew wean with the houses
built of wood:

And he turned himself loose and
began to speak to this man and
that of the brick which might be
created without straw.

He shew them also that there
was much gold and silver and scrip
to Ik: gained by making the clay
into oblong blocks;

Yet spake he as he would the
people crying yea, yea, acted like
nay, nay; and he wa.1 distressed at
their backwardness.

Hut the King girded up his lotas
and then spake he:

I will build unto myself a plat:
and have within it all manner ot
things wherewith to mould the clay

my bank account.
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ESTATE

Six acres very cloke In for Juoncr
acre.

1'ifty.foot lot on Willamette Ixnile.
vard, overlook every IIiIiik, for

Very choice half acre for

Rogers & VanHouten l
I'hone Scott 3104.
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TKLtm MEATS

la u( orj.r (ram lk olJ ni.i.i.
StJohns Meat Market I
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St. Johni Marktt
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Bon Ton Barber Shop
l'irt claw work and clean hot towel, for

jouuui, iiair cuiuii); a
ipecialtv.

Axent for Vet Coast Laundr-- 1

jcracy.ir.tt St. John.

Houses For Rent
IIY

DANIEL BRECHT

W YOU WANT A HOUSE CALL ON

ST. JOHNS, OREOON

T George W. Cone

Lumber Company

AnV Olie Wisll III IT lO lllVest PpJll pQtA M.lcuu,ul wo.,ne.u financially to be and retwrt at a subsequent meetimr. f "? tilin' Rtk,
were tweatyfive
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Prompt Daliiarr OaaraBtaaJ.

skiugle others who are expected tocowetn AT W0T bw'h
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ye

OUR FAI1H
I-N-

ST. JOHNS

Is lest expressed by our guaranty

of 20 per cent increase in value of

property during the coming year

This guaranty provides that in case the proper-

ty you ptirchase'does not increase, in value at
least

20 per Gent 1

20 jer cent during one year from

date of purchase we will refund your money

with 6 jer cent Interest

This same gaurnnty wc have been offering since

we first undertook to get industries at St. Johns,
something over three years back ami up to date
no one has ever asked for his money back.

Lots and Acreage on Installment
Payments

V

Hartman, Thompson & Powers

3 Chamber of Commerce. Portland, Or.

O. L. CHAPEL, Agant at St Johns.

Henry C. Schroeder
5'" 5! i

FURNITURE, CARPETS

AND STOVES

Funeral Director and Undertaker
"QUICK MEAL" STEEL RANGES

Received GOLD MEDAL at the St. Louis Exposition

Eclipse all for Baking. Guaranteed
for 20 years.

f fiood. dUtra lire ol char,-- , Wr will remit atrrtt car fare to purcbaarr. Ilill tfJ, I'ittllUODl.
f

RUSSELL ST., PORTLAND. OREOON

St. Johns Sash and Door Co.
HOLBROOK BLOCK, ST. JOHNS

Sash, Doors and MiNwork

Interior Finish
PAINTS, OILS AND OLASS

BRUSHES
building paper and cement

a. d. Mcdonald, mh

Best Bargains in St Johns--

A FINE BLOCK, river view, only - - --

HOUSE, with block of ground, and plenty of fruit of alt
kinds, fine view of river, for - - - 3..LOTS from $200 to $250 in South St. Johus, tea pe. cent

' balance at o per month.
NORTH ST. JOHNS PROPERTY at bargain price aad

at terms to suit.
FINE LOTS We also have fiue lots at $200 ; $5 cash ; '

balance at $5 per month.
i1

J W. H. King Land Co., St. Johns,

A


